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Tiers wo 'll1!- -

Valuable K Y'kw hi- - invem
d method . caioh rats, lit sav-- :

Locate your ld in a room much in-

fested bv these animals, and on retiiinjj,

put out the light. Then strew over your

pillow aome strong smelling cheese, three

or four red herring, some barley meal

or new malt, and a sprinkling of dried
codfish. Keep awake till y-- find them

at work then male a grab."

A Fine Ear for Mcsic Two Irish-

men, in crossing a fie! i, came in contact
with a jack, who was making -- daylight
hideous" with his unearthly mcsic.
Jemmy mood a moment in astonishment,
but turning to Pat. who seemed as much

nraptured with his sonf as himself, re-

marked:
4Iu a fine large ear that i.ird hss for

music. Pat, but sure he' got a wonderful
cowld."

The Piserincium Guards of Schenectr.-dy- .

have notified the President that they
irnl ready to invade Austria at a 'a

wan.ing. They are not only
friends of the ll'ifcarians. but as they
have not ea'.en anything for ihe last two

A
aw

gentle

werk, they have become Hunger ans ; umil we Mop; ed agim at the
na:ii n; I forget iw naui'i of it row,

The iuard are by Capt. ii c he of no use if I could
a heroic ofceer, who pot nuun-- 1 member it. cid gt statied up

ded in the Mexican war by ot?i of beg-i- to poke under the seat where
a baggage waggon A bany :C.-- aii llv'mes had sat:

! "W hat are you for?' I in- -

U.NGRATtFCL CetNTKY' A term quired,
made use of by old fashioned politicians, j Looking for!" said the old gentleman,
when the people swap off their chronic I'm looking for my bundle of
absurdities fcr little freh common clothes."
sense lo.

Owing To the increased denand for
half Spanish segars, callage leaves,
Andern informs us. lave g.neupa- -

bout two cents a ound. lb.

'her
was

in.

done

case is different, the most of
their going to the

It IS singular how piou fresh clothes
make people. a month after Mrs.

gets new he is at
church three limes a Should a wo-- !

man paini heaventhe walls he all
with French and bro

cade satin. Ib.

Foolish To think knw'elge
of leather can be acquired drinking

cobblers, or that you can
a proficient in ihe language by

down green tea.

A little boy of six years, when undress-
ing for bed night, with right
dress on back of his riece--

, was heard
musing aloud as follows:

'I can beat Tom Tucker; I can
my name in written; I can tell the time
o day by I can spell Ncbuch-aonrzre- r;

anJ I can tie a double bow-kno- t.

Another little fellow, of wading in
a mud puddle, after a shower, came

an angle-wor- and delivered
himself in audible

are ihe snakes babies; little
are rata' babies; and ihe start

are the moon's

A gentleman asked a country clergyman
for the use of his pulpit Toung de- -

vine, a of I realy do noil
know, said the clergyman, how 10 re-

fuse you; but if the young man could
prear.h better than me, congregation
will dissatisfied with me afterward,
and if ho should preach don't
think fit to preach at all.'

John w ans to which is the beet
to die go to you know where, or to
fall in love ana goto with a
B oomer. .

An old lady said her husband was very
fund of and was his only
fault.

Fault madam! owi. 'how ran
you call
ifers- are differen t ways of eating

htubani tbera in forai ol

JI ISC E L IA Nj: 0 US.
RAILROAD INCIDENT.

There is nothing like obliging dis-

position, I thought to if.yVelf, one day
when traveling in a railroad car fioni
Boston to Worcheter, seeing a

lihtrixg.
themselves. xt

commanded ,jt old
An n.'.euian

failing ,,j
Vvtrhman.

looking
An

a

ihe

bonnets

by
become

one

ihe

I

man putting to considerable troub
le to land gentleman, had !

lallen asleep, at his dsstinaiiir.
Passengers for Ncdhsin!" cried

Co:!;'uclnr, "ihe car stops but one minute
for

"Hello.' exclaimed a Vnum? man in
ef im .es. at the sane tune seizing an

i gent'emari bv the shoulders who was
js er- - in v'y sotiitdry, Captain
H.l e - fk.H. a!e;, and tl in is Needham,

! n.-- nves. C"T. rel 03 Cantain

I h? grniiUiia': g.;. up and began to
rub !'.is eer, but the young man forced
h.ui Aioiig to the door of the car, and
gently landed him to the door side.

'zz went '',a pl,'2m, and we to
fl r,:u- h' uiJ whh a.01 of

11 ivsi fiiir fiiit; iic?ir lillll.
el 1. if it hl not been me, Capt.

llo me w,iu have his home!
liue'v. t'.i l.ert , he t.a- ', h;-- i bjnd: e,
a.nj ide on ne ; icki u n paper
piire: and it w m 11 .! the-- low.
and ir- - tlv i!:C(tv- - : n.i : i ,;;..::!
in a hind.-r;:i- ti . vS h i;- - ;,' row
0 it Weil.' ;ie s nd i !in, "1." it hi J'.'i
been Air ui. Captain Jlil i.e would have
mise.l hi finely

When we stopped at the next station,
lady began to rummage under the seat

where Captain had been sitting,
exe'aimed in great alarm, "I can't

find mv bun lie!'
Was it done up in a piece of brown

papr?' I asked.
" Yes it was. to be sure,' said the lady.

Thtn," said I, that young man yon-
der, ihrew it out of ihe window at the
a si stopping place.'

This led to a f cene between the obHg-in-

yo'irg mm and the old lady, which
ended bv the fanner taking the ad-

dress of the la:t-- r, and promised the
package in a few days, provided he should
ever lind it.

"Well," said the obliging young man,
catch me c'oing a good thing

aa n. can do f r that old wo
man, if I cannot find her bundle?"

Whiz the stf.am, d ing, ding, ding,
the IkmI, the dust flew, the j

ft.., nnd ih cars flr-w- , as they say. like

- u ueu up in a ycuow nandi;er- -
cliiefr' I asked.

Yes, and else," aid the old '

U ,d Heavens! elc:aunrd the obH- -

c:ng young man, I threw it out of the I

v .

Good Lyre! Good Lord! can I dof

.that ihe bundtc should be returned 10 him
provided it should ever be found. The
obliging young man was now in despair,
and made a solemn vow that ho never
would to man again.
The next station was his own
place, as he to the door of ihe car.
he saw a silver headed cane which he
took held ol and read inscription on
it Moses Holmeg, East Neelham.

"Well, again exclaimed obliging
y out g man, il beie it-- t Lapt. Holmes'
cane.

"Yes," said a gentleman, who got in
at the last station, "and ihe old fellow is
lame too. He will miss his stick very

"Do you know him?" inquired the
obligirg young man.

"Know him! I should ihink fo,' re-

plied ihe gentleman; "he is my
does he live at Easi Nee

asked ihe obliging young man.
"Of course he docs; he never lived

any where else'
Well, if ihat don't beat everything,'

aid ob'iging young gentleman, "and
I put him oui at Needhatn just five miles
ihe other eiJc of his home."

Squire Shelton was again
on Saturday last, by a large majority,

of ihe Peace at Aberdeen, Ohio,
an oCice which he has held for some

years. He has literally made
Aberdeen the Green of America.
We doubt if any other man in this coun
try, authorized to solemmza the rite of
marriage, lay or clerical, has united so
many in matrimony as he I hey flock
to him from points, hundreds of miles
distant. He has manv thousand
couples, and he says he will show them
off for prosperity and happiness against
like number of matches united under the
sanction ol any other minister) ot the
rite. M'.ys. Eagle.

have a machine at work
upon one of the m rthern railrt ad which
tunnel through granite, etc.. with great
rapidity. Congrena. our national boring
machine ia at Washing on. ' It g eg

through its business very Klowly. ahbougli
its perforauona into the rocks'" iteration-all- y

surprlco ibe Treasury Department,
'i i

littl-le- ss

rr.on.E die prnnyJess. have ihis I Noil. irg be but to give his
console them that children ' 10 ihe young as
inherit their property. Wi;h j fore, I console himsetf a

people
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A Court Scene in Arkansas.
Judge Q., who is a man possessed of

the usual quantity of judicial dignity, and
never suffers it to be run over a
word of explanation frem'tho offender,
was administering justice in the town of

. 1 he court was nroceedinc rap- -

idly in the despatch of the public busi
wilh an unsual degree of quietude,

me Mvauy peais 01 tne iuu toncrj
and eloquent voice of , the
zealous State's Attorney, when all at
onco, out the street, hard by the court
house, a loud voice was heard, making a
horrid u?e of the King's English,
threatening abuse the human
form divine, in this wise:

Jist hit ine if you dare with 'are
stick, and I wish I be c hi wed up if
I don't knock the death groans out of
your infernal riba'J'

attracted the CJurt's attention-- ,

and caused the speaker to hah,
'Mr. Sheriff, bring ihit belligerent in-

to court," said the judge.
The sheriff obeyed, and brought in by

tne sleeve a liberal specimen ol nature s
works in the shape of u man about six
leel our I'1 his hrogan; not a bad ;

laee. uui injicauvi; ol an inordinate nas- -

siou for fat beef and 'spent.
"Is il.ai the man r.nHin? that riistur

hre. out asked tlie couit.
i s; ose I is,"il you ca'l talking;

v irca; rti:ng a fusi," replied the i

Oilenuer.
The cuurt commenced ona of his mor-

al lectures, for which he is so remark a
ble, strongly animadverting upon the
great criminality of swearing, fighting,
&c, when the offender, with great earn-
estness spread over his countenance,
something like mixture cf a laugh and
cry, interrupted the court and said:

"S;op, judge, and let me tell you the
circumstance of it. 1 warm the

lie drawed on me a stick full
two feet over, and made circumlocutory
moiion about my head, I jist con-
gealed myself en to my dignity, and d

myself on my rights that's all!"
This speech broke ihe thread of the

couit's remarks, nnd for several minutes,
with his under lip between his teeth, it
turned the leaves of his docket. At
length he said, "Let the gentleman retire
for this titne.' As the hero of our j

sketch passed out of the door, he was
arJ to say "lie jeemany, I cornered

the c)Url lhat li,ne'"

Half Harried.
A time rir.re, a party of youn"

ladies gentlemen isii(jj Squire Cur-- '
lis, apparently ior the purpose of uniting
two fond heans in one. Tiie prospective
groom appeared to be a man of
sanguine temperament, whose ruddy
countenance and g'owing eye denoted the
near approach of the happy hour, when
his fondest anticipations to be reali-
zed. He thrust a hand in each breeches
pocket, placed ihe foot firmly for
ward, and, nriKiii'T hie lint iinr.ti i ..n

.win n,.,.j c. ,i. c...,:. .t .

Sjv. rie ot her!'
"

Ti,- - i.-i.'- . .... .i . r t., i" ,aJ OJ't I''un: in iieauii,

looking eyes sparkling with roguish
restlessness tiiat I ,ld her lover "he
needn't his chickens bafore they
were hatched."

The Squire approached the parties, and
inquired, in his blandest manner

can 1 do you, mv youn
friends?"

Groom What can you do for us?
Why, a darned site. Canhe, Sary?

Bride I reckon, if
willin.

G. Wil'in! What's up? Ain'i goin to
give up nuic, I hope? ion ricirt mean
to say I shan t get manied?

i- Oh. no, John, you've come to get
married, an i I wouldn't h,i uk vou.

G. as goold! There Squire,
ihe puts on the harness like a dove. So,
gear up your fixins and crack your whip.

Squire (Rising) Well, if you are in
earnest, I can marry you,

G. (Impatiently) In airnest! Of
courso we're in airnest. Don't palcver
so go into it rip out the saivice you
know Solomon says delays are danger-
ous, keep the feet dry and the head cool,
and bid defiance to physickers.

B. La, John, there's use of being
in such a hurry.

G. New Sary, don't boo! till iis
all over. Let 'em drive. Go a it, my
Squire hurry up ihe cakea. Wake
anakes! won't Cets Bradford howl when
she hears I'm married?

The Squire proceeded slowly in
ceremony. keepinga watchful eve on
the intended bride, whose mysterious
manner excited a suspicion ihat a screw
was loose somewhere. W hen, however,
he came to the response of the groom,
ihe solemn scene was disturbed by some-
thing like a stentorian yell

G. Whoop! you better blieve it! Of
course I II take er whosputesit? What
did I come here for? May bet your life
on that Go on, Squire now giye ef
haze.

The Squire, in turn, performed ihe
service which was to extort acquiescence
in her lover's wishes; but instead of the
nrv.;.!iio n or.lo ..I ; l .1 r

, ... 4u: .i.aint . wm.uii, u ucongcj ; ,lh an expression of countenance that
Germany The land of sourkrout en !

j
to Ho mes. told lhc C lf;u.ll ob,erver lhal buller

metaphysics, the birth-plac- e of Luther j "Canatn HJmes, ' exclaimed the old j wouldn't melt' between her ruby lips
and the clarionet. Kinkle says that in j fellow with a lok or despa.t' -- who is There cou.d be seen a suspicious

than a year Leeplts sha'l be sho captain Holmes? The bundle contained dimple, however, at each corner of he
fiee like a tarn. From thi- - it will be ail u.y dean clothes, that 1 to wear mouth, that came and went with every
seen thit Kinkie is 'going Ib. j son wedding morning. eer of a pair of brigl,t bul mischitiV0Ug

who ccu'd
fact to their address obliging man

rich an wiih promise

effects Ib.
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NoI" blunted the sense
.

of iheSuuirel
and groom.

O Great shakin' egcrsl. Sarv what
run you savi

H A' fTheSnuire looks nernleve.l!.
niivn

,.rl S t,,Ki.. S ,UU,8h'' Pg,nS t0

G. Srand vnur -- rvinr .. e

I hold litr! Go on with the sarvice drive; ;

'it nnd clinch it totherthrough, on side
j rivet her now,

No you don't. You've no righ t
j 10 complain. You want to get married,
and you arc married but i m not mar- - while ladies could find no place to sit
ried. So pay the Squire and run home down. Bat I never saw a Frenchman
before "your mammy knows you're out.' j discommode himself to oblige a lady.
And away skipped t'.je little ji't, convulsed All this may seem apocryphal. And I

with laughter. would have deemed it, but for the evi- -

O. Great Caesar, Squire, it's your dence of my own senses, Americans may
fault. If you'd only put 'or through, be ignorant of many of the higher bran-an- d

had'nt stopped to mince matters, I'd ches of politeness; but if one of the
a had 'er. j "Universal Nation" should treat a woman

The groom left with rather a rueful
'

as cavalierly as Frenchmen treat them,
countenance, and appeared to be lost in there is not a backwoodsman east of the
deep meditation, which was enly disturb- - Rocky iMouniains who would not volun-e- d

by the merry perls of a bevy of teer to pilch him into the Mississippi.
who saluted him with boisterouj laughter Nor is his genuine Yankee promptness of
a short disiance from the Squire V; prom extricating a induced by any want
inent among them too was Betsy Brad- - of appreciation on the part of the ladies,
ford. Ho is known to this day as the i I never saw rrraiitude more ex- -

man who is fiulf married.

Curiosities at the World's Fair.
Specimens of silver lead otc, weighing

xoU pounds.
blork of i.ure silver, weighing I'M)

pounds
Canister nf boilcfj mutton, supplied to i

the Arctic Expedition in 1021, and f..
by CajM. Sir 'J.. Jit: Kos, in Prince R- - !

gent's I.ilet. in 18 ID, in a perfec: state
f . i

Jl iiOtlUll'H.
Pure Snithdown ewe, spiffed, seven:

years old, and fchich was never shorn.
Length of ihe wool 25 inches, weight 3G
pounds.-

Working model t;f a pair of
steam engines, standing within

the compass of a shilling, and weighing
one-thir- of an ounce.

Sewing machine, capable of sewing
500 stitciies per minute.

A sporting watch, which shows the
time to one-sixt- h of a second.

Clock in n cae occupied 34
years in completion, with an astronomi-
cal, chronological and cl!iemi!;vemenis,
wind organ, etc.

Tuning fork, with a chromatie scale,
by which any note may be tuned at pleas-
ure,

A boot and shoo made from a single
piece of leather.

Patchwork quilt, in 13,500 pieces of
cloth, the sole work of the exhibitor, and
has occupied his leisuro hours for eigh-
teen y ears.

A horse shoe designed to permit the
natural expanding action of the foot of
the horse.

Bed cove r of pn'ch work, the number
of pieces nearly 90.000.

Suli'-uctin- g calculator of surfaco. The
area of aiy figure drawn on a plane, is
found by moving the tracer over ihe out-
line, iiowever irregular it may be.

Oval medallion of her majesty, produ-
ced by a single line of equal thickness,
and 259 feet in length.

A piece of white linen, spun and woven
by hand," having 7,000 threads in the
warp.

A lump of gold ore weiglitrg three
hundred pounds.

A second watch made of ivory , with
gold screws and steel moving powers. It
'.vorks in ten rubies, ar.d weighs, glass
and va?e included, half an ounc.

An octag-.ina- tab'e of inlaid wood,
containing 3,000,000 pieces, the arms of
England alone ii a spaco of three in-

ches by two, consisting of 53,000 of
these pieces.

A watch going one year.

Short Patent Sermon.
bv row, ja.

Text "If ye ara honorable, honest
men. go and pay the printer."

My tear fhie.nds The debt that sits
heaviest on the conscience of a mortal '

provided he has one is the debt due to
tlio primer. It prese harder on ono's i

bosum than the nichi-mar- e mils and
irets the soul, and chafes every e uiobling
sentiment, squeezing all the juice of fra
ternal sympaihy from the heart, and lea-- !
v ir.g it drier than the surface cf a roa-U'- d

pf.iatoc. A man who wrongs the printer
L.i ot a single red cent, can never expect

to enjoy the comforts of this world, and '

may well hjve doubts of finding hajpi
ness in any other.

Oh, you ungrateful sinners! If vdu
have hearts moistened with the dew of
mercy, instead of gizzards filled with!
gravel, take heed what I say io you. If
there bo ono among you in this cemgre- -'

gaticn whese account is not settled with
and every found

of

any
a

the Do not for io- -
I

is no
It is but visionary receptacle un-

redeemed promises; an addled in
great nest the
hope; tho creditor's curse. you aro
dishonest, low-mind- I

pay the printer, as
have no reputation to lose or chnrac- -

trr to no rporals ir.
Hut, let tell yn. iflv If

don't do vour paths to the tomb
will bestrewn wiih will have
lo your daily food from brambles
- vour die of dysentery.

h "-- " -
him in and days

'may be the

vou pui two persons sleep
.same ueu-roo- ono

,too,h-ach- e the in lovl
the who ihe

Zin h'r "X ynnr.clvepure heart, n r k i u p . k .

,
" " "

...
' will Co to bleep

Customs Absoad. I have seen ladies
from

girls,

lady

ir'racefullv

which

f

jostled the sidewalks on the IJoule
vards, and in crossing from Houlogne to
Folkestone, I have seen Frenchmer
sketched out at length upon sofas,

when a venerable I hilauel-phia- n

helped a lady with a pretty respon-
sibility a crowd at arailioad station.
When he had f a cab lor her, he
held little one until she was seated.

in a werd
uf which, however, he would have un- -

df r to i fv.'r her eye. were
pf,:;:iy ir'.e'.rlgih:?. reply to her

;s. tiie ki riou o!. 1 jrer.tlruri'i
il "It's it'. , my g !; aril jist

what ;u;v Z'::'; woidd jve done."
Anglais f" iq !ii red the Intie

woman. by i',r shjt. I'm a
Yankee all over."

The old gentleman who never touches
"sperits" except as a medicine, was car-
ried yesterday on a

Dogs, at common law, are not eonsiJ-e- d

as property. A constable at Washing-
ton recently advertised for sale, "A dog
collar with a New Foundland dog

to tha iend of it.

Mirth should be embroidery of ihe
conversation, not the web of ctid wit
the ornament of the mind, and not the
furniture.

is leap year the year in
the ladies are to do all the courting. A

delightful time for us gentlemen!

The girls in Northampton, Vlnss , have j

been sending a bachelor editor boq'ie'.s .

of tansy and wormwood. He says he
care; he had ra'-he- r that than i

matrimony. I

Were "i3 a receipt to get rid of an old
acquaintance whose you do
like: If he is poor, lend him some mon-
ey, if he is rich ask him to loan
some,

There's two languages, squire, that's
universal the language of love, and the
language of money; the understand

one, and tho men the all the
world

The Boston Post nys the in
Itennsalcer N. Y . have got so
used to tarred and feathered, lhai
they feel rather hurt they don't get
their annual coats of the sa ne.

"I would steal myself," said Sambo
"if I was not afraid of the debble."

1 believe you would," said
Dick, "for yoti a bad niter, nnvhow;
and you ain't you steal, debb'e j

.VI Wl WU. V.

Somebody savs, "there is nothins In
which the power of is shown so much
as in playing or. n fiddle.' That some-
body is mistaken. Getting up a paper
and making it pay, beat the art of fiJ-dl- in

ail hollow.

.w.).;i- -

READY-IuAD-

S3!! :nt,il 13 lit ;

Ma'.n-Stre- et,

LI'VKNSON c IIHO. would reFpcct-- f
ully inform the of Danville and

surrounding country, thut they have just
opened a largo and well of

It K 13 V-- M A D E C LOT II ING.
the best aad most styles,
cf various prices; Coats cf all

ki nds and Pants of every description
of goods; and fasli- -

M J ney.a" Reaper
uriiuien ever mm iu mis jiaco.

All made to order will be to fit
or no tale.

L. LEVENSON & BUO.
nov 6 tf

3d Arrival of Dry Goods at
"Lone Star'1 Cash Dry Goods Store.

" LInsey;
Shawls; Cloths;
Black Cassimeres;
Trimmings;
Bonnet Uiankrt?;

BUck Brush IIa?garian
" do;

and filue Fik Hash Cups;
Plaid Plush do;
Mohair do.

r' W. D. MORROW & CO.
dec 19 If

TlOUT'.MO.V.tlES-- Of all the trout useful
a-- - imn,
Ivory. Tortoise Shell, and ft!or,cco,

I ior saio oy
I ' ta VI. 02 St. atjmstr nxr.
J jan J, i

ihe printer, go adjust it immediately, thing elso usually inar-g-an- d

able to hold vour head in soei- - ular Tailoring and Gcralemen's Gen- -

cral Furnishing Establishment. Iheirrttckisety like a girufrc-.- be rejected by the a th bc(t and workmanship and
wise and the good free from the tor- - Wiit be warranted.
lures of a conscience, the mortifi- - also have on hand a large and fine stock
cation of repeated duns, and escape frrrn of Clotha, Cassimerea and Vestiuss, all

falling into the dutches of the devil, or ff.w,,ich ,h
will wirup

n,ade1up"
tho hands of lawyers, winch u about the styje desired.
same If you are honest and hon- - They solicit call from all who may desire
orable men, vou will go forthwith and ! to obtain Cheap and Fashionable cloth- -
pay printer. wail
morrow because there

the for
egg tho

of tho future; debtor'
If

tons of Satan,
don't suppose you will
you

sus.ain and cnliiye. J

me friends, thai
you it,

thorns, you
gather

children will

"- - i'''
pr.y advance your

long upon earth.

If to in the
oi inel

and other
WH find ihat perKon has

will never enjoy themaiden l.i,,,,.

. "1J,re,tooh-tich- c first.

full

pressed than

from
roccred

her
She thanked him French not

but They
In

French
"Not

homo shutter.

attach-
ed

tho
it;

This which

bashful

don't smell

society noi

you

gals
the other,

over.

Sheriffs
county,

being
if

"Well,

if watched

art

CLOTHING

Uauvill

citizens
the

assorted stock

Of fashionable cotisist-In- a

Clo&ks,
patterns;

seasonable

lliau sutil ociv
work warranted

Danville,

Velvets;
Tweeds;

Ribbons;
Hats;

Silk

Turkic

and ion,
be up Merchant

v.Utlal

guilty They

thing.

M V JT Q T ft P inil is W O 1 U 1 Ik, J

"Small Profits and Quick Sales."

Saddlery, Harness, Trunks, Lc. Lc.

rPHE subscriber repwtfullr finnoucee to
3 custcrn-r- s ani titu public that he has

now ou linn, (and i the
largeit and Lest took of

tiiiihVery and Harness
Ever oiTered for a!e in Danv!l embracing
Pad, Quilted, Spanuii aad Tlaia Sad-t!l- t,

oT everr description;
Cimi'iis:, S:i;?v, Sin and lfa;aa Har-nrs- s;

j

KMia; T.nlla, Whips r.,
Together witii a pood supply of Saddler'
Hardware. nni every otfier article mually kept
in scch estilli-'lini-nt- Purchasers ar ia?i-t- e

TO cull ami see my preheat stock, as I feel
confirj-- nt cf r'ttisfdction.Ririnfr I usa son
but Ihe Lent inaU-ris!- , employ cone bnt tha

workruen, and will sell at the OTit pos-
sible prices.

Country Trodnce, Lumber &c., ta-
ken io exchange for work atcaah pric.

--N. B. REPAIRING donoatall time.
s. r. BAKUCC.

D.invilie, ot il,

By Indaslry we Thrive
rr a cm.v a ev

00T3 AND SHOSSfS
O'NEILL & THOREL

RESPECTFULLY announce to
I generally that they

have received a large supply of the
Finest French '!lltiu,Together wit!i all other material necessary for

the maiiunfacture of

BOOTS and SHOES
Of erery description, in tha most superior ttid
fashionable styles, lieinr; both practical work-
men, and lisinn none but the very bet material,
tho. feei conSJer.tcf pivin entire satisfaction
to ail who may patronise thein. They will
in all cases sell at the lowest pwih!e price, and
purchasern. and all others who raiy Jejire it
aro invited to cal; uuj examine Bpiciir.euao
their woik.

HOOT AD SHOES mfd
to order io the Lest ty!a anJ oa rrasc cable
tenns

.OUR PliOP ien Main Street, oppoiite
Moore & lltiFiier Merchant Tailor nhop.

O'NEILL & THOKHL.
oct 31, '31 if

11 Z Zt 7 O 27 ,
CC S2T J? ZJli L22.0
Aat! Dealer in

Paints Oii--
s and Windoiv Glass,

3Iain Strett, opoite tlae. i'msk,
2

may 3U,

Susitlrir.
Do'Ten Mood Sav.-s- ;

1 3 boxes Coliias Axes, iarj s.:z5 Kectuik v
pattern;

1 dozen Grain Shovels:
1 " Com Hhovfls 2 cozen ?pai!es;

3t) Pairs Trace Chnir.s;
4'J Kes Shofnberg-r'- a Juniata Nuils, as- -

For!-.t- i2i5;
3 Cotton Hatting ;

b , falia double reiiJ Crashed Srgar;
5 lb!s d j
3" Fowa'R'.i S'uf r;
3 5 bb! ertpt-rria- Soda;
1 M Tnttv;
VI):, bo.vei Wiailnor G?2 rnjin, :0jl2
2 dcz Tubs, aborted sizs;
4 " Ptiuteil Cuckfts;
1 " 3 hooped Ced ir Cnckets.

We always have cn hand a general n?io:t-me-

of every ertirl. in the Grocery line,
nov 11 JONA. KICilOLS i. CO.

iirt- - Shirts 1" lnrt hirt,
DO.ZCN Linen and Mu.lin ?Mrts.150 ei:rtracirr ihe most de5ir.1t le si vies

.nil tin. run l.u t .111.. I -- 1 tUs 1 .n'-,;- '
tlnrt Depot.

It has neon rur intention, by the nlrrost
pains, ta rot this article well rtnd
able as honp-inuO- ? wnrk, ro tlmt bv ho!iln2
out the iiiduci'tntrits of eronomy a.id el.
of fit, gentlemen miht see, it to be to their
interest to purchase Shirts raly made, thereby
savinjr f!:c:n.:elvrs tho trouble and rx;one of
superir.t: iidiiij thei? construction.

A it v?jo' J be impossible to enamerate all
the pet aiiari!i-- pert.iicinj to our Shirts, we
would req;i si the customer t call, that he may
inspect for l.i If. A Ct is warranted in eve-
ry Shirt, cr )! nonv rtfandrd.

TA YI.fi fl & ARMSTRONG.
Eouiv!':e, j ia '2, "j2 tf

7rOTTr.D KEG ALIAS, i

store and for ejle bv
oct21 J. L SMITH.

N E W GOODS!
E wouni icform our old
that we aro uo'.v receiviu? a laige as

KOitiierit of
; ttsonahlc Oru Guccis,

wore eli-ct- i d with great care ia the
Fasteru ntio., and wiil be told ou the mokt fa
vorable terms. We have all the latest tviea.
and cordially invite the public to aa exacma
tion of ourstock. Uurupply of

Ilfrulv-.Mad- c riothin;.
Is large and well assorted, and as we intend t)
fell ht the lowest possible purchast ra
will find ittotlivlr interest to coll and see us.
Pemeniber, it is no trouble whatever to show
our Goftds.

li LOO MING DALE & LUCAS.
srpi SC. '51

TRUNKS TUi;iKS!
GOOD sajiply of cuperior Trunks and
Carpet-Ha- s, of different styles, ju;

receivrd and for salv by
dtu 12 F. T. lUnBEE.

Wool, Feathers, ami Rags
YV ANTED immediately to fill orders.

Tr,e highest market prices will be paid
in r.rticlei in our iuc (or

la.COO lbs. good s-- w Fea;hr:
SH.nOO d? clean washed VcdJ;

" i i!o Kagi.
oct 10 JQXA. NICHOLJ i CO

ITird Wanted.
t irn wish to purchase l&OOii or COOOO

X ' Pounds of fir's,t rate Lard, for which
we will pay the highest market price in Groco
rlea Having a I trge lot of xcellent Kegs, w-r-

furuhh them in iv 'Jaatity to th wo
may engage their I.ird lo ns.

n'rU J0NA. NICIIOTS &. CO.

(

rr
'U J? LE S LTJ

Water Cure in Frankfort
I OVt to iuforia iny frioda an J ie- -

- tirr.ts thai, for their greater arcorirn'oia-lio- n,

as well as tar my own coovthieact, I
have- now permanently located ia Frankfort.

Mv otZct Is on At. Clair street, nearly oppo-si?- 9

tha ? his.'ds House. A I will al io r?

ride ta see patients, my friends will always
find m without diaapp-iutue- a and aK letUra
addres-- d to mo wiil bep ;iucu!! a:tsadi to,
if post said.

31 V WATER Cl'RC
was opened aarly in November Ias't, aaj I an
now able to accomodate a larja number of
tients. My friends and patieuU who may had
it n?eessary lo remain in town, will find t.S
aaieius llouso a very suitable houre to atop at,
and ita gentlemanly proprietor, Mr. Stualds,
exceedingly accorumodatin)f and polite. Ilia
house, ia respectability and comfort, ia acond
to no similar establishment ia the West.

The increasing demand for my ATa Plum 11.
Irt aad other inniirine, will compel me tede- -

cia a portion or my time in their prepa
ration 1 hope, tharefore, that none williafa- -
lare expect me to vuit thein when aick. Thar
vri:i have either to come cr write fo me. A.
soon as the river ri3s, I will be enabled to meet
ths demand of my agents for medicines, and I
do hope, that in th- - meantime my frienda will
bear with i:;e, as it is nnp,.ible to procure bet-ti-

tthe present lime owing to the low stipe
of thv water

Persona afflict d will. Chronr or other
should, when writing to me, be very par-

ticular in describing the symptons, the Unjta
of time they may have beeu aick. ate. It will
also bo necessary for th em to give the beet
rout4 to send the medicine. Alt lettere post
paid aad inclosing ot a check for that

will have the medicine, (t we bottles.)
with full direct ons, forwarded to their addreae
immediately, ytnd all letter from sew pa.
tients for advice, inclosing a dollar, win be at-
tended to, if post piid, bat not otherwlee.

In all disease of women, my No Plus Ultra
and Female Restorative have no eqasl.

la Typhoid and all other fever my medi-
cines actina w tninntee, and ia twe er three

days will restore entirely to health, persons
who Im bvenriown for three months wilh
Typhoid f ver. U'e will give the facts in ih
Yeomans and Comrnourealth, and othr

in a f?- - days.
In iNegro IvObsumptiAn, mr .e Plus Ultra

aal Xoupuriel Tonic are a Speeifir in 33 case
out of o:i hundred, lu evidence of hi thef
will do In this disease, 1 rtfeito Mr. Jas. Alley,
of Fraukfort, Preston Blakemore, Esq , f An-
derson, and Dr. Herndon. of Scott county.
i uesr are oui a irw oui oi nondreca t? whom
I can refer the public. In Dropsy of th Hirt
an.l Chest, a iid general Drorsy of the whole
system, I refer to Robrrt Elliot . Efq , of An-
dersen county. This case is so remsrkaMe
that nettrly all the citii'ns are wHI acqm'si
wilh it. la Uyspt-psia,- ! refer to Preston Blake- -
more. Lq. and .Mr. Jacob Cllistt n, ef nd-- r
son, Maloin Shields, ef Spencer, Mr. John Fi-
ner anu Kbrt C. McKre. Esq , of Fraakha
Thee Were all extreme cases and of long -
dirp.

Tb tbnve cases are only a few eat of tliea-san-

of similar cases that ruigbt I given, aa4
they all live cot far from Frankfort, aad are
consrqn?at!y well known to the eommaeity.
In Consurnptien and Fits, the cases are innu-
merable; many of them will in future be foend
iu t'le various pupers, especially in the Yeemaa,
CoMiiiion-.vealth- , and Georgetown Herald.

In Flux, mv preparation expressly for that
and all other diseases of the Bowels, never fal'e
Ij give immediate and entire relief.

I am the public's servant,
II. P. O'NEILL, M. D., A. B.

Frankfort, jan 16, 3"2 ly

TllKCHUISTOrHERPILL,
Fc: f iver (Vr-plain!-, Janadice,

DYSPEPSIA,
Rhtvmcih m. rtcfrsievra!giat

Sic?: Hmrfneftcs. $c.
TTTur.iZ Pi!!s ar p'rojarcd frOia tie moat

i?riLCT Msdici.nfs, without regard tocoat; and
may be found exceedingly osrful ia all cf th
above diseases.as they givecomfort and stretftU
to the Stomach, rentore the Appetite, give
brightncs lo the Eyes, beaoty and color to the
C heek, and youth to old age. Tha y give re-

freshing Sleep, qniet the Nerves, purge away
the I'iues and Melancholy, and also, most eer
tainly. all gross and depressing humors of the
Moms'.'h.ia 1 diapers.; a'l pain. TLey atrengtb-e- :i

th- head ar.d brighten the tenses; give ten
lo !'.) stomach, snd remove ail I.vi;ernicv,
Dwrrsu aaJ DraiuTT.

U Prep ured ouly by
s. U IIjO, Lexiigto,

And r- -f rTmended specially by the Facatty oi
aa.1 par'icalarly by practicing Pby- -

Tir....u il. it.... d - r
A. S. 'McGRORTY.

tied?, '51 V4AvuU,Ky.

ElSB3:OIDERY.
1 RETUK.V rey sincere thanks for past fa
1 rors, and would beg leave to laferm th
Lady portion of the public, that I will continue

Fly Fchocl for Embroidering
L'pon the following reduced prices;

Fin French Worsted and Brussele, per
session cf 5 weeks, fJ 00

Fine French ealy. pr n, 3 00
pencil Drawings for Embroidering, 3 00

A session is 5 weak. 3 lessons per week.
Lac ifi will plse Call, IT they desire farther

iuforuiatiou.
Mrs. H. A. ELLIS.

X. H. K few Gentlemen Day Boarders we7
be Ukca ou rcaswoabk tru Ky applyine !

M3. II. A. ELLIS.
Panville.jmD. '52 tf

Seed Seed.
IKfi Eushela Flae GraaaSed;
ej""2 d Timbtliy do;

la k I ore and for sale at th
MAMMOTH GROCERY.

cpt 12

Coaro Bcofs ami Shoes at nearly
Primo Cost!

' E have drteraitl Us h rem odes
" cf cur large stock el Coim Boots and

Shoes, at Cott and 10r crm..a ti-- J Ivcmm
them out with the seaoa. are dtermia-- d

that not one pair shall rma over antil neat
winter. Call socn,as wc a4 Uog tdcra very

Ui'or 1 ; J0:A. NICHOLS St. CO.

G. IV. HEAVEV
I?AS 09 Ttan a n U. of nAKFR

rritl SSLS, f duTrat to
which caa bs had oa reoaanabl terete, at Mb

Ware Taoosne i Wall strict. a4or ihr iTrt-ba- ae

Print Id 03ee.
dee,'5t tf

.ODCIDCTD
of POOTS mmd SHOES for salPAIRS fLon Sur' Cash Dry Goods

Store. O-ep- er Vf Chftt!
W.IJ...H0RK0W AtCC


